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R wanda is striving to realise the goals of the Vision 2020 development programme launched by the 
government in 2000. This includes developing a 
productive and market-oriented agriculture sector and 
calls for a private sector led economy, which means 
dealing with the risks associated with current post-
harvest practices. The country’s key staple crops – maize 
and beans – are particularly important to both farmers 
and domestic consumers. They ensure food security 
either through direct consumption or by providing 
income when sold.
To maintain crop productivity and resilience, given 
Rwanda’s reliance on rain-fed agriculture and its 
vulnerability to climate change, Rwanda’s Crop 
Intensification Programme (CIP) decided to tackle 
the problem of post-harvest losses. Between 2007 
and 2011, under this programme, maize production 
tripled and bean production doubled. However, 
despite the progress made under CIP, further  
actions were required along the value chain to  
ensure that productivity and food security gains  
were maximised, and that supply-side developments 
met market demand. 
The multiple cropping systems promoted under 
CIP involve harvesting during the wetter times of 
the year. This means that farmers can no longer 
rely on the sun to dry cereals. In addition, increased 
humidity encourages the accumulation  
In Rwanda, the professionalisation of the maize and bean 
value chains is being given priority by the government. 
Maize and beans are important income earners for farmers. 
In order for them to meet the quantity and quality demands 
of buyers, a project has been designed to increase farmers’ 
awareness of post-harvest best practices. 
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of microorganisms and insects, leading to high rates 
of deterioration when crops are stored. Fluctuations 
in temperature also complicate the safe storage and 
transport along supply chains. To combat these 
climate-induced stresses, agricultural investment 
programmes must incorporate improved post-harvest 
processing and storage techniques.
Tackling a difficult situation
In Rwanda, there is a lack of post-harvest technologies 
to dry, thresh, shell, sort, grade and winnow maize and 
beans. Other problems include the lack of appropriate 
post-harvest infrastructure for adequate storage, 
processing and transport, as well as problems associated 
with trading and access to finance. If smallholder 
farmers are to become competitive in the maize and 
bean markets in the medium and long term, they must 
acquire the knowledge, skills and tools to help them 
meet the challenges that affect the quantity and quality 
of food produced, and thus, their income. 
To reduce post-harvest losses and improve farmer 
access to profitable local and regional markets, it is 
imperative that cooperatives benefit from capacity 
building programmes in cooperative governance  
and management and in post-harvest management, 
and that farmers are helped to access finance in  
order to establish infrastructures that improve  
post-harvest activities. 
The Postharvest and Agribusiness Support Project 
(PASP) engaged Wakala East Africa Consulting 
Services Ltd. (Wakala EACS Ltd.) as a service 
provider to help reduce maize and bean losses, identify 
why losses occur and provide loss estimates at each 
stage of the post-harvest activity chain. Eleven districts 
were involved in the project: Gatsibo, Kamonyi, 
Kayonza, Kirehe, Muhanga, Musanze, Ngoma, 
Nyabihu,Nyagatare, Rubavuand Ruhango.
Activities undertaken
A training programme on the principles of harvesting 
and on the best post-harvest practices included:
•  Maize and bean post-harvest operations such 
as harvesting, handling, transport, storage and 
collection point management. 
•  Maize and bean value addition, and quality  
control and assurance at storage, processing and 
marketing levels.
The training methodology used was structured to 
include both theoretical and practical elements.  
A pre-training test was carried out before each 
training session in order to assess how much the 
trainees understood about post-harvest handling and 
storage (PHHS) practices. Simple questions had been 
prepared beforehand and these were used in group 
discussions, where each discussion group consisted of 
five participants. During the meetings, the trainers 
used a participatory learning approach that included 
group discussions and demonstrations using visual 
aids. The participatory training approach enabled 
trainees and participants to share experiences.
The materials and tools used during the training 
sessions included manuals in the Kinyarwanda 
language covering key aspects of effective maize and 
bean PHHS. Visual aids and flip charts were also 
used. Participants were provided with pens, note books 
and shelling machines. But farmer cooperatives also 
benefited from a coaching programme to improve 
their maize and bean post-harvest handling activities. 
This included:
•  Training in shelling, winnowing, cleaning, drying 
and storing maize and beans;
•  Sensitisation to the importance of respecting maize 
quality during shelling and drying, and to quality 
standards to achieve Grade One quality produce  
as required by buyers;
•  Visits to storage facilities with further lessons on 
improving quality standards. 
Many positive results
About 5,000 farmers were trained on post-harvest 
operations including harvesting, field handling, 
sorting, packaging, transportation, storage, value 
addition and quality control. Maize cooperatives 
testified that post-harvest losses were reduced by 90%.
The Table below illustrates the challenges faced by 
the project, the main causes of these challenges and 
possible solutions.
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Identified problems Main causes Possible solutions
Post-harvest losses  
and poor quality of  
maize and beans
1. Eastern province 
•  Lack or insufficient post-harvest handling 
(PHH) infrastructures such as drying and 
storage facilities. Results show that 81% of 
cooperatives reported a lack of or insufficient 
drying facilities, while 74% reported difficulties 
in accessing storage facilities. As a result, 
farmers dry and store their produce at home  
or hire stores, which are substandard.
•  Available PHH infrastructures are located far 
from farmers so it becomes difficult to use them.
•  Cooperatives do not have their own transport. 
Only one cooperative among the sampled 
cooperatives owned a vehicle. The vehicle was 
bought by the cooperative with donor assistance 
of FRw23million (€26,585) and FRw25million 
(€30,210) from its own resources.
•  Lack of proper PHH equipment such as 
mechanical threshing machines, moisture 
metres and drying facilities. Farmers reported 
using poor facilities like woven mats, basins, 
saucepans and baskets, torn sheeting, banana 
leaves, and bags.
•  Lack of skills/technology in PHHS. Even 
though 81% of cooperatives reported to have 
been trained in PHHS, the dissemination 
of skills to individual farmers by the trained 
lead farmers was not successful. 19% of the 
interviewed cooperatives have not received  
any PHHS training. 
•  100% of interviewed cooperatives reported lack 
of working capital to cover post-harvest costs 
and crop collection from farmers.
MINAGRI-PASP can:
•  support farmers’ cooperatives by establishing 
drying and storage facilities closer to major 
production areas.
•  mobilise more farmers to join cooperatives 
through WEACS as a service provider and 
create a critical mass and economies of scale  
for dried and stored maize and beans.
•  support cooperatives through WEACS and 
other private service providers in training 
cooperatives to develop bankable projects,  
in order to access the required finance needed 
for PHHS infrastructure and equipment. 
•  mobilise cooperatives’ internal resources so 
they can buy equipment that is within their 
financial means.
•  organise training for all cooperative members 
in all aspects of PHHS.
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Identified problems Main causes Possible solutions
Post-harvest losses and 
poor quality of maize and 
beans continued
2.Northern province (Musanze District)
•  Lack or insufficient PHH infrastructures like 
drying and storage facilities. This problem 
was reported by 75% of farmers interviewed. 
Cooperatives that do have access to storage 
facilities reported that they do not meet the 
required standards.
•  Lack of PHH equipment such as threshing 
machines. In this province they only use small 
hand threshing machines and they don’t have 
moisture metres to test the quality of stored 
maize and beans.
•  Most members (75%) of the cooperatives in  
the northern province have never been trained 
in PHHS. They also reported high infestation 
of pests (weevils) especially in hybrid varieties  
of maize.
3.Southern Province
•  Lack of transport and working capital. In the 
Southern province only one cooperative owned 
a vehicle. In addition high transportation costs 
were reported and this caused farmers to sell 
their maize and bean to middlemen who come 
their homesteads to buy at a giveaway price.
4.Western province
•  Pest problems (weevils) were reported by 
100% of the cooperatives visited. The weevils 
attack grains being carried from the field 
to storage. For example, some cooperatives 
experienced losses of 80%. In the western 
province, problems such as a lack or insufficient 
PHH infrastructure, equipment (threshing 
and moisture meters), and poor transportation 
system were also reported. Lack of skills/
technology in PHHS.
MINAGRI-PASP can:
•  in collaboration with MINICOM,  
Access Finance Rwanda (AFR), WEACS 
and other private service providers, link 
cooperatives to financial institutions, assist 
cooperatives in bankable project preparation 
and operationalise the warehouse receipt 
system (WRS).
•  through WEACS and in collaboration with 
MINICOM, target selected cooperatives in this 
project and support and train them in order to 
reach the maize and beans standards required 
for local, regional and international trade.
•  support cooperatives through training in the 
best PHHS practices from field to storage to 
overcome pest problems and crop losses.
•  in collaboration with MINICOM, Access 
Finance Rwanda (AFR), WEACS, ADC –  
a service provider that helps cooperatives 
develop business plans – link cooperatives 
to financial institutions, assist cooperatives 
on bankable projects preparation and 
operationalise the WRS.
•  through WEACS and in collaboration with 
MINICOM, target selected cooperatives in  
this project and support and train them to 
reach the required maize and beans standards 
for local, regional and international trade.
•  through WEACS, support cooperatives 
through training in the best PHHS practices 
from the field to storage to overcome pest 
problems and crop losses.
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Identified problems Main causes Possible solutions
Legal registration •  Some cooperatives are newly created and 
others are only registered at district and  
sector levels.
MINAGRI-PASP can:
•  facilitate the process of legal registration.
Lack of or limited value 
addition
•  Poor quality of maize and beans. Difficult for 
farmers to meet the required quality standards 
of maize and beans due to poor PHHS 
practices and a lack of PHHS infrastructure 
and equipment. Also lack of knowledge on the 
required standards from Rwanda Bureau of 
Standards and Technology that could enable 
them to add value to maize and beans.
•  Through the extension services of WEACS and 
the Rwanda Agricultural Board (RAB), train 
farmers in technologies that add value to maize 
and bean products, for example, the production 
of high quality maize flour, composite flour 
maize and cassava for stiff porridge or maize, 
and orange fleshed sweet potatoes for nutritious 
porridge for children at home and in schools, 
the elderly and pregnant mothers.
•  through WEACS and other private service 
providers train farmers and selected 
cooperatives on the use of iron-rich bean 
varieties as a source of protein and iron.
•  through WEACS, train cooperatives on proper 
cleaning, sorting and grading of maize and 
beans.
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As the table shows, there are still many challenges 
to solve, although all the objectives dealt with by 
WEACS Ltd. were achieved although there were 
challenges as the above table shows. The training 
sessions in post-harvest handling operations 
were successfully carried out. After the training, 
WEACS Ltd. conducted coaching to ensure the 
theoretical training provided to farmers was properly 
implemented by the cooperatives. WEACS Ltd. 
also provided technical support to farmers while 
undertaking post-harvest handling operations.
Another important activity performed during 
the market linkage exercise was facilitating the 
development and signing of contracts between maize 
and bean cooperatives and buyers. WEACS Ltd 
facilitated the signing of 25 new contracts between 
maize cooperatives and potential buyers of maize  
and this led to better prices.
